Bioaccumulation of Cu-complex reactive dye by growing pellets of Penicillium oxalicum and its mechanism.
In this paper bioaccumulation of Cu-complex reactive dye by growing pellets of Penicillium oxalicum and its mechanism was investigated. Shaking flasks experiment showed that 99.7% of dye removal at 400 mg/l was attained after 48 h contact. Column reactor experiment showed that air lift ferment tower was a suitable reactor for both pellets formation and dye bioaccumulation. Repeated inoculation of the dye-loaded pellets accelerated dye bioaccumulation, leading to complete dye removal within 12 h. Dye initially was adsorbed on surface of cell, followed by penetration into cytoplasm. During bioaccumulation, mycelium expanded unevenly and thickened locally in diameter, generating a chain of spindles along the mycelium. In addition, the cell walls grew loose and thickened remarkably, being 4-5 folds as thick as the control one. The loose cell wall may offer both dye accumulation space and route way for dye to enter cytoplasm. There were certain unknown active matters in cytoplasm, which played an important role in dye accumulation. Desorption experiments suggested that electrostatic attraction was mainly attributed to the dye bioaccumulation.